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WENESDAY, March 12,1890.
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.

We were an attentive listener last

Tuesday, at the meeting of the board
of equalization, and we are much

pleased with the present aspect of

things. The extreme low valuation
of property in this county has been a

"thorn in the flesh" to us, and we are

now truly gratified to note that we

believe the present board will correct
the evil. We are not in favor of plac-
ing property too high, but we think it
should be placed at a fair market
value. If a man has a piece of land
that will make him a bale of cotton
to the acre, and is convenient to a

shipping point, it is worth not less
than $25 an acre, and a return less
than that is an injustice to other tax

payers. Our swamp lands have here-
tofore been listed at twenty cents an

aere! These lands are now bringing
two dollars an acre, and in a year's
time will b'ring three or more. It
seem to usvery clear that the board
of equalizaton having taken the oath
they took laa Tuesday, to see that
property was returned at an equitable
value, cannot allow this land to go on
the tax books for much less than two
dollars anacre. Some with whom we

talked thought one dollar an acre

would be a fair value. Well one dol-
laris only one half of the real market

v e, but then one dollar is five times
what it has heretofore been listed at.
A gentleman tells us that he knows of
four plantations, side by side, of equal
giz and value, yet they range in value
onthe tax books from $3.50 an acre
to $10 an acre, and not one of the
farms could be bought for less than
$25 an acre. It is just such cases as

these, that the board of equalization
Shasto look into. We presume that
every township board is familiar with
every farm and other piece of prop-
arty in their. township. The plain
duty then, of each board is to care-

Sfully canvass each separate return: if
the property is listed about its proper
valueleave it; if listed too high, lower
t iflisted too low, raise it. Few pieces
will be found, however, to be listed
btoohigh. But every piece of prop-
erty, real or personal, must be listed

individual value. If two men
farms adjoining, and one has so

improved his farm as to be worth
R donble what his neighbor's is,' he

Juut list his property at double that
of his neighbo's. If two men buy
cows at ten dollars apiece: one neg-
lecta his, and she gives him only two

~.quarts a day;while the other improves
bilaso that she will give eight quarts
Sa day: then the man must list his

~hk2Jz~tcow at a higher price than
~ he two-uart cow. The board is not)
Sto considi what was the value of the

property,buteofte

aeconfident that the present
borilnot adopt any such unjust

Splan as has heretofore existed, of say-
-;ing that every tract of land ina given
Stownship shall be valued at the same
Sprice per acre. Such a course is a
Sgroes injustice and altogether unfair.

~But we are confident that each mem-
-ber of the board will follow the law
ai the case, and see that every tract

Soblandandotherpiece ofproperty is1
isled at its own value, independent of
hevalue of other pieces of property.

~-2We heard itstatedlast Tuesday thatroeparties in sending in returns
baii7 neglected to state the value of

lbinands. Such returns are in fact
~ireturns,andshould notbeallowed

&b~ tbe Auditor. The law requires
Sthat the value be sworn to by the tax-
payer, and how can a taxpayer swear
to what he does not say? All altera-
Gtios made by the board of equaliza-

Stion, must be made on a separate
Zpeeof paper, and niot on the return.
mo~ake any changes on the return
a~x realty a piece of forgery, unless

~ the tax payer has been notified.
SWe believe the present board of

'--egnalizatinwill see to it, that the
probperty of Clarendon county is list-
44e at or near its actual value. It is

Sand will be so done in other counties.

Bard of Eqnnatin Meeting.
The County Board of Equalization
etTuesday in the court house; and

Swas called to order by County Auditor
D J. Bradham. Every township ex-
cept Sandy Grove was represented,
and the following persons presented
na:hmselves as the members of the
township boards elected to serve on

.thecounty board:
MoUsrZIoN-W. B. Coskrey.

-3)ainDNG-James-E. Davis.
Suir Swm-E. G. DuBose.

-Coscooa-E. R. Bichbourg.
Sr. JAMEs-J. H. Mc~night.
SL'TzE-B. D. Thames.
Sr. PAULe-J. H. McCollum.
FBxINSHIP-J. 0. Brock.
Car~vinx--D. F. Lyde.
Fuoio-HK B. RichardsoD.
B~anr Gxovz-
DotYGAs-W. J. Gibbons.
Xxw Zzox-W. D). Gamble.
Mzowxr-K. B. Barrow.
Haiwor-S. M. Plowden.
Pxawnzs Mzz~r,-T. J. Cole.
Bazwzxorox-B. P. Fulton.
Sr. MnX--J. W. Cole.
Those who had not previously taken

the oath of office were duly sworn in
by Clerk of Ccurt James E. Davis.
IThey were required to take an oath to
-fairly and impartially equalize theg
*value of property in the county, and
to see that the property was returned
at its just and real value. They were
also rcquired to take the anti-duelling
oath.
- After the oath was administered,
the board was then duly organized by
*re-electing CoL John 0. Brock chair-
man. This eleetion also makes Col.
Brock a member of the State Board
*of Equalizaion.

Capt. Bradham read the law govern-
ing boards of equalization, and show-
ing that it is a wrong idea for the
boards to place all the lands and other
property at uniform prices, but that
each farm or tract of land, and each
horse or other piece of personal

prprymust be returned at its in-
diiuland real value, and that all

.the township or equalization board
.ha todo with it is to see that each
indiidalo piece of property is return--

d at its actual value, not too high or
oo low. The matter was freely dis-
ussed, and it was shown that the old
vay of the equalization board placing
dl the land in a township at a uniform
)rice was wrong in principle, and
)ught not to- be further allowed. The
aw says that the property in a town-
ship shall not be reduced in the aggre-
!ate, but it may be increased as the:
judgment of the board dictates. For
instance, if the aggregate value of the
property in a township is $200,000,:
ird the board feels satisfied that
Smuith, who has returned his property
for $100,000, has valued his property
25,000 too high, but that every otiler
person in the township has placed a

just and fair value on his property,
they cannot change any of the re-

turns, for (1) being satisfied that all
the other property holders have made
just returns, they have not the right
to make any change in them, and (2)
as the law says that the aggregate
shall not be lowered, they cannot re-

duce Smith's value, as that would low-
er the aggregate. So in this case they
would simply leave the returns as

made. But, on the other hand, if
they feel satisfied that all the taxpay-
ers in a township have made just re-

turns, except Snooks, who has return-
ed his property for only $10,000, when
really his property is worth $50,000,
the law is very clear that it is the duty
of the board to raise the value of his
property to what they consider the
real value. If, however, again, the
board thinks that some in a township
have made returns too high and others
too low, then they can reduce those
made too high and raise. those made
too low, provided that after these
changes are'made the aggregate value
of all the property in the township is
not lowered. The aggregate of a

township may be increased to double
or ten times the original value of the
tax returns, but it cannot be lowered
one cent. The law presumes, we

suppose, that it is not human nature
for a township of property holders to
want to pay more taxes than the real
value of their property would justify.
The county auditor requested the

members of the board to be certain
to return the tax returns by or before
the 20th of this month, or he could
not make his report to them when
they meet the first Monday in April.
The auditor stated that the lands in

the county had been returned at
prices varying from twenty cents to
fifteen dollars an acre, and he thought
the average value of land in this
county, according to the present re-

turns, would be about $3.50 an acre,
aginst an average value for the past
four years of $1.59 an acre. He
stated that there bad been made this
year over a thousand more returns
than last year.
Mr. N. B. Barrow moved to adjourn,

tomeet again the first Monday in
April at 12 o'clock. The motion was
carried and the meeting adjourned.

Letter from the Levi Brothers.
SUMTra, S. C., Mar. 4, 1890.

Editor Manning Times:-
Dear Sir: Will you say ihrough the
columns of your paper that we are
gratified at the result of our advertis-
ingin the Tnxs. It has done us good,
and at the same time we feel that we
have been a benefit to the people in
letting them kniow tha w,~ not

~very day persons call at our es-
tablishment and inform us that they
saw what the Masrso TnIs had to
say about our store, goods, and prices,
and it is very gratifying to us to rea-
lize that our efforts to inform the peo-
ple of our immense stock is having
its effect. We propose to continue to
give this information to our patrons,
and at the same time invite comnpeti-
tion, as we believe that every busi-
ness, and especially this of ours, needs
rivalry and competition to make it
succeed. We have assumed the posi-
tion of leaders in the mercantile bus-
iness inSumter, and in order to main-
tain that position we realize the fact
that our goods must be sold very
cheap, and our purchases must be
made accordingly.
Therefore we have taken great pains
inmaking our spring selections, and

we challenge any hou~se in Sumter to
show up a finer, prettier, and cheaper
lotof ladies' dress goods of all grades

and patterns, trimmings, white goods,
embroideries, laces, and in fact every
article belonging to'a first class dry
goods stock. Then there are our
clothing counters filled with the very

latest styles, manufactured especially
for us. Hats of the nobbiest and lat-
est shapes. Our shoe department will
compare favorably with the finest shoe
stock in the State, as we make it a

rulenot to handle any shoes but those
made of the best leathers and only,
from the most reliable manufacturers,

because we are convinced that no one
article injures a trade quicker than a
poor shoe.
We have been and are still supply-
ingsub-unions in this and Clarendon

counties, and while our profits have
been very short, yet the large quanti-
ties of goods sold to them makes it
pleasant and agreeable to us and to
those purchasing from us, therefore we
are determined to hold on to this trade,;
and the only way it can be taken from
us is for some other merchant to sell
his goods cheaper, and this we will
not allow.
We extend an invitation to all of

our friends in Clarendon county to
come to see us. We will be glad to
seethem at any time, and if they de-
sireto make purchases we are prepar-
edtosell to them as cheap as any!
housein the county.I
Believing that through the columns
oftheKMA2-G TnIrs we have been
greatly -benefitted, we take this meth-
odofacknowledging the same. We
are, Very respectfully,

LEVI BROTHERS.

There has been a terrific fuss at
Constantinople in consequence of a
German photographer having rashly
attempted to take an instantaneous
photograph of the Sultan as his Maj-
estywas proceeding on horseback to
themosque. The guard rushed upon
him,smashed all bis instruments, and
dragged him off to prison. The Koran
forbids the depicting of the human
form,and his attempt to photograph
theSultan was regarded as high
treason of a peculiarly diabolical kind.
fhehad not been a foreigner he

would probably have been quietly
strangled, or otherwise got rid of; but,
thanks to the energ- tic intervention of
hisambassador, he was released after
month's imprisonment on condition

HOUSEHOLD NOTES.

MIs. S. A. _ETTLEs.

A CHEAP AND VY NICE WAY OF FrR-
-ISHING A DiNING Rool.-Paint all the
wood work in two shades of cream.
-olor, so as to have the room light.
Scrub the floor well and fill all the
cracks and holes with apaper putty
made by soaking newspaper in a paste
composed of wheat flour, water, and
ground alumw, as follows: To one

pound of flour add three quarts of
water and a tablespoonful of ground
alum, aud mix this thoroughly. The
floor is then coated with this paste,
and a thickness of manilla or hard-
ware paper is next put on. If it is
desirable to have extra thickness, an-

other layer can be put on. This must
dry thoroughly. The manilla paper
is then covered with paste, and a layer
of wall paper put on. A pattern with-
out any red in it is best as the red
will run. Over this paper when thor-
oughly dry rub three coats of sizing.
Two will do, or you may put on as

many as four if you choose. This is
made by dissolving one-half pound
of white glue in two quarts of hot
water. After this is thoroughly dry
give it a coat of hard oil finish var-

nish, and when this is entirely dry the
the floor is ready for use.

This method is not expensive, makes
the floor air-tight, and can be cleaned
by washing or scrubbing. If the var-

nish is renewed as it begins to wear,
the floor will last for a great while.
Make a square of ingrain carpeting
for the center to be used in cold
Weather.
One of the chief requisites for

a dining room is a sofa or lounge
where one can stop for a moment's
rest. A very convenient one can be
made out of a dry goods box. Stuff
and cover the top, a nice piece of
cretonne will look well, or dark red
worsted if preferred. Place hinges
on the top so that the box can serve
for a receptacle for rubber overshoes
and the countless little things children
love to leave lying around. A frill of
the material used for the top can be
plaited around the box. A large pil-
low of course must be added. Drape
the mantle with maroon canton fan-
nel, slashed about one-third the 'way
across, and orne end caught up with a
bow of satin ribbon. With a canton
flannel cover for the table, to be used
on state occasions only, and a hanging,
lamp not for state occasions finishes a

room costing very little. This is not
grand of course, but sweet and clean
and restful, and above all, home-like.

ConN STARcH, BANOc MANGE. AND
CxocoLATE S.uc.-Take two table-
spoonfuls of corn starch and mix with
cold milk very smooth; warm to boil-
ing point, two pints of milk, in which
some lemon rind, sugar, and a few
drops of essence had been put, and
pour into the corn starch without the
lemon peel, while stirring all the time.
Let simmer a few minutes while stir-
ring, and pour into a shape. Melt a'
little fresh butter in sauce-pan, stir in
half a spoon of corn flour and some
chocolate finely scraped, with sugar
totaste; pour in warm milk, stirring
all the time, and beat up with the
yolk of an egg. Having turned out~
the blanc mange at serving, pour the
chocolate sauce over it.

To whiten the hands, melt an ounce
of camphor gum, half an ounce of
glycerine, and one pound of mutton
tallow, and apply every night.
Salt and water will prevent the hair

from falling out, and will cause new
hair to grow. Do not use so strong
as to leave white particles upon the
hair.

To restore gilding to picture frames,
remove all dust with a soft brush and
wash the gilding in warm water in
which an onion has been boiled; dry
quickly with cloth.

Mildew is easily removed by rub-
bing common yellow soap on the ar-
ticle, and then a little salt, and starch
on that. Rub all well on the article
and put in the sunshine.

A good cement for mending a stove
that has a crack in it may be made by
mixing silicate of potash or soluble
glass with wood ashes. This cement
will not stand moisture.

NOoDLS.-MiR a very stiff dough
out of three eggs, a little salt and
flour, roll into very thin sheets, allow
to lay a few moments, then roll all up,
together and cut into shreds with a~
sharp knife, shake apart and allow to.
dry (one can dry thoroughly, put away
in a paper poke and use at any time.)
These can he added to beef broth,
chicken soup, or may be cooked about
fifteen minutes in salt water, clipped
from the water and browned, butter
poured over for seasoning, or they are
very good seasoned with plenty of
milk, butter and cream with a little
thickening.

THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE
-OF THF.--

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to permia-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LUVER AND BOWELS.

Itis themostexcellentremedyknownto
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

when one is Bilious or Constipated
-SO THlAT-

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHINC SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENCTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASKC YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.,

&VIVI, KY. NEW vYOR N x

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is a peculiar medicine. It Is carefuVy prepared
from Sarsaparilla, Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock,
Pipsissewa, Juniper Berries, and other well-
known and valuable vegetable remedies, by a

peculiar combination, proportion and process,
giving to Hood's Sarsaparilla curative power not
possessed by other medicines. It effects remark-
able cures where other preparations fail.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best blood purifier before the public. It
eradicates every impurity, and cures Scrofula,
Salt Rheum, Boils, Pimples, all Humors, Dys.
pepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, Indigestion,
General Debility, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Kidney
and Liver Complaints. overcomes that tired feel-

ing, creates an appetite,and builds up the system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has met peculiar and unparalleled success at
home. Such has become it popularity in Lowell,
Mass., where it is made, tiat whole neighl'r-
hools are taking it at the same Lme. Lowell
druggists sell more of Hood's Sarsaparilla than
-of all other sarsaparillas or blood purifiers.
Soldby druggists. S1; six for $5. Preparedonlyby
C. L HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

PROCLAMATION.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, {
CorNTY or CLtr.ENDON.

Kooc all mea by these Prescids:
THAT I, MosFs LvI, merchant in the

town of Manning, State and county afore-
said, do hereby announce to the people of
Clarendon county that I have just opened
the grandest display of spring goods ever
exhibited in the town of Manning, which I
have bought at such an advantage that I
can defy all competition. Knowing from
experience that a largely increased volume
of trade is the result of quick sales and
small profts-, and believing implicitly in
the adage, "a nimble sixpence is better than
a slow shilling,"
THEREFORE, I shall endeavor by fair

and honorable dealings to merit a continu-
ance of your confidence and patronage, not
only for a few spasmodic transactions, but
for a permanent trade. I am buying all my
goods from first hands and saving the per-
centage made by jobbers. I have the cap-
ital to do business in this manner and the
contidence in the people with whom I have
been dealing with for over thirty years to
invest said capital.
THEREFOlIE, I feel pcrfetly safe in as-

serting that I am offering greater induce-
ments than any other establishment in
Sumter or Clarenion counties. A cordial
invitation is extended to the people of Clar-
endon and vicinity to visit my store and
examine for themselves my stock of spring
goods, consisting of fore:gn and domestic 1:
dry goods, carpets, uattings, oil cliths,
men's and b, ys' clothing, ladies' and gents'
furnishing goods, ladies', gents', and chii-
dren's shoes of all kinds and qualities, hats
and caps, hardware, crockery, tinware,
wooden-and willow-ware, groceries, etc., in
short everything that is ketpt for sale in a

first class general merchandise store.
LN EACH department you will be served

by polite and gentlemanly clerks, whose in-
structions are to sell the goods on their
merits and without any misrepresentation.
I am satisfied that I will convince you of
my assertions if you will take the trouble to
come and make an examination of iy
goods. There is one thing that I desire to

impress on the mind of every person, and
that is that I am determined to allow no

merchant in this or any other towvn to una-
dersell me, and further I have determined to
put a stop to people carrying their trade
away from home, if by selling to, them as
cheap or cheaper, will accomplish this r-

sut.
GIVEN under my hand and affixing the!

great seal of my determination this the
twelfth day of March, A. D). 1890t.

MOSES LEYL
The State of South Carolina,~

COUNTT OF CLARIENDON.

In Court of Common Pleas.
MO0SES LEVI, Plaintiff',

RACHEL 3McDUFFIE, Defendant.

Jnudgmnent of 1Foroi liaure aad Sale.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF
this court in above started ease b~earing

(ate Febi-uary 27th 1891l, I will sell in front
of Clarendon Court House at IIanning with.
in legal hour-s of sale on Mlonday the 7th
day of Aprdl next, to the highest bidder for
cash the following property to wit:
"All that piece, parcel, or tract of land,ly

ing, being, and smiuate in the county o

Clarendon, in the vicinity of the town of
Manning, containing one square aere, and
bounded on the north and east by lands of
Augustus Collins, on the south by lands of
the estate of 'W. T. Lesesne, and on the
west by lands of James Davis."
Purchaser to pay for papers.

H. H. LESESNE,
Sheriff Carendon Couty.t

MJarch 7, 1890.I

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUJNTY OF CLARENDON.

In Court of Common Pleas.
AAiRON WEINBERG, Plaintiff,

SOPH1A Mc-KNIGH{T, SUSAN BENNETT,
CHARLOTTE GAMtBLE, ELAM M1c-
KNIGHT, AND AARON McKNIGHT,
Defendants.

.Jadr/iment for F'oreclosure.

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THIS~
Icourt in abo~ve stated case I will sell in

front of Clarendon conrt house at Manning
wvithin l-gal hours of sale on Monday the
7th day of April next to the highest bidder
for cash, the following property, to wit:
All that lot, piece, parel or tract oft land

lying, being and situate in the county and
State aforesaid, containing one hundred
and seventy-seven acres, adjoining lands of
Dr. S. C. C. Richardson and others, as will
more fuily appear by reference to a plat of
the same drawn by James D. ieIlwain and
bearing date the 20th day of Deem-rber,
17(, the same being the tract or p~arce-l of
lad conveyed to Frank MeKnight by deed
of W. J. Clark, sheriff of said county, on
the second day (if November, 1872, which
said deed and the plat above mentioned are
recorded in the 0111ec of the register of
mense conveyance for said county, in bookI
"K," on pages 200, ;)00, and 30L.
Purchaser to pay' for piapers.

H. Ii. LESESNE,!
SheritY Clarendon County.

March 7, 1890i.

COUNTY OF C.LARENDON.
Cour't of' Common Pleas.
AARON WEINBERG, Plaintiff,

A. S. URlIG('S, Defendant.

U- NI)ER AND I;Y VIlIrTUE OF AN OR-
der to mue directed in aboive stated cas

will sell in fr ont of Claren:lon comii hous
n Manning within le-gal hours on Mo'ndih
the7th day of Apiril next to thre highe~s
bidder for cash the followin-d prop:erty, to

-All that tract or parcel of hand lying
eing, and situate- inl Charenrdon counlty andI

State aforesaid, contaIininrg onet hundred anid
thit-our acitres, and bounded as follow tm -

~it North by- lands of J1. HI. MeColldji,
astby lmnds ~of Mrs. S. E. Uriggs, south Cy.1ns of S. . Cole, and west hy lands of 7.
LPR. Briggs- thre same being the part alI-
loted to A. S. Briggs4 as his poarti(n in the
ands of his motlher, Mrs. M.- S. lhriggs, de-
eased.
Purhaser to paLy fo papers4

11. H. LESESNE,
Slher il Charendon County.

C. I. HOYT. H. A. HOYT. I.

C.I.HOYT&BRO., I
.argest and Oldest Jewelry Store in

SUMTER, S. C.

5~ 0'Q
506

Silver Lamps, beauties, from $10 to $21).
.very large stock of Britannia wale, the
rery best silver 1lated gloods made. 55)

oldRings on hand. Fine line of Clocks.
Xedding Presents, Gold Pens, and Speeta-
-les. We keep any and everything in the
ewelry line. le sure to .call to see us.

Lowest Prices.

L. W. FOLSOM,
Successor to F. 11. Folsom & Bro.

SUITER, S. '.
DEALER IN

WATCIES, CLOCKS JEWELRY.

x P~

The celebrated Royal St. John Sewinn
Iachine. and Fir est .a: crg in America, al-
vays on hand. 1 ep/ ri2 g p ,imptly and.
eatly execnted I ski lea work len.
Orders by mail vill receive car nfal atten-

ion.W

JOHN WEBBw
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

hi

)HOICE FAMILY OROCERIES,
Imported and Domestic Wlines, t

Liquors and Cigars.
tores, 130, 189, and 191 Meeting St., and

118 Market Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Price lists cheerfully farnished. Special
Attention given to consignments of country
roduce.

WAGENER BROS.,
Wholesale Grocers,"

193 EAST 1:,
CH{ARLESTO'r, S. C.

9 WILL PURCHASE 9d'O ACCHAMBER SUIT, ' 'I

$3-WXill Pnchase a Beantiful---$32 I

PARLOR SUIT,

Brown & o.'s Furiture Store,1
295 Kingstreet, Cpposite S ,eiety street

CHARLESTON, S. C.

BOLLMANN BROTHER~S,
Wholesale

Grocers,
157 and 1G9), East Bay,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

National House,1
177 3IEETING STREET,

5 Doors South of. Market Street,

DIRECTL.Y ON L.INE CITY RAIL.WAY,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Mrs, H, M, BAKER, Proprietress,
Rates Per Day, $1.00.

PAVILION HOTEL,
CIIARLESTCN, .C

mpplied with all 31lodern Inmprovements
Excellent Cuisine, Large Airy Rooms,
Otis Passenger Elevator, Elec-

tric Bells and Lights, Heat--
ed Rotunda.

RATES, $2.00, S:?50 AND $3.00.
%oms Ilsered !y Mail or [elegraiph

1.S.Hacker &Son,
MANUFACTURERS, OF

oors, Sash, Blinds, Mooldings,

--AND-

Building Material.
ESTAB1LISHIED 1842.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

FN. WILSON,

I"EXT EQ UYT:*1lILE LIFE ASS UIIA XCE

MANNING. S. (!.

~'J'l:NF..10IAME, 1

MANNiNG, S. C.

ON S. WVILSON,

M..\NNlNGi, S. C.

LEYT,
AT'l.JYJ\E l 'I' LA W. U

M.\ANNIN(G, S. C.

-. ALLEN IUII'N, D). D. S.,

l'IEI|A,4 i S. !! ri,1
7:r-isits Manning every mionth or two|
..sinr.- . I L

THOMAS, Jn. J. M. THOMAS.

tephen Thomas, Jr.& Bro.
WATCHIEs,

:WELRY, SILVER & PLATED WARE,
Spectacles, Eye Glasses & Fancy Goods.

257 KING STREET,

CHrARTONI-~. S. C.
ESTADJLISHIED) 1S30.

arrington, Thomas & Co.,
-DEALERS IN

W.A.TCH3S,

:WELRY, SILVERWARE AND FANCY GOODS,
No. 251 King Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
. J. PERRY. H1. r. SIMONS. R. A. PRINGLE.

ohnston, Crews & Co.,
-WHOLESALE-

OBBERS OF DRY GOODS,

Notions and Small Wares,
os. 49 Havne & 112 Market Streets,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

RAND'DSPAY 01 NI GSO
-AT-

LOUIS COHEN & CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Latest novelties in dry goods, fancy
ods, silks, dress goods, wash fabrics, such
satines, ginghams, &c., ladies' under-

car, embroideries,

aces, Ribbons, White Goods,
>siery, gloves, collars, trimmings, carpets,
attings, shades, curtains, and upholstery
ods.
All orders will be carefully and promptly
led.

R. MCGAHAN. A. S. BROWN. ROBT. P. EVANS.

IcMAHAN, BROWN & EVANS,
JOBBERS OF

Dry Goods, Notions,
Boots, Shoes and Clothing,

os. 22G, 228 & 230 Meeting Street,

Ci-ARLESTON, S. C.

VI. Drake & Son,
-WHOLESALE-

EOOTS, SHOES, & TRUNKS.
235 Meeting St., CHARLESTON, S. C.

rgest stock, best assortment, lowest prices.

I. 'NLERN & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Flour a Specialty.
~os. 171 & 17:3 East Bay Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
oN F. WEnNI~n. L. H. Quinor.o

IOHN F. WERNER & GO.,
Wholesale Grocers

--AND-

Provision Dealers,
164 & 166 East Bay and 29 &. 31

Vendue Range,
CHIARLESTO.. S. C.

WANDO
Phosphate Company.

MA.NUFACTURERS OF

|uGH GRADE FERTIL!ZERS'
OF ALL KINDS.

Address,

ERAACIS B. IL CKEKA~

President and General Agevt

5 EXCHANGE ST.,

CHARLESTON. S. C.

FOR COTTON.
Wilcox, Gibbs & Co.'s Manipulated Guano.

Excelent Georgia Standard Guano.
Vilcox, Gibbs & Co.'s Superphosphate,
ligh Grade Acid Phosphate.

FOR SALE BY

IEWILCOX & GIBBS GUANO CQs
MANFACTU1F.RS OF

lgh Grade Special Fertilizers,
AND DIPORTEIS~& DEALE.Rs IN

gh Grade Chemhicals and Materials.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Send for entalogne contai~ning descrip-e
nsand prices.
The above Fertilizers are, for sale by 3.

J. ADGER SMYTH. F. T1. PELZEB, Special Partner.-r

SMYTH & ADGER,
Factors and Commission Merchants,

lNcrtlh AtlanltiO W7harf,

CIIARLESTON, S. C.-

DAVID BENTSCHNER,
ONE PRICE CLOTHIER,

FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS FOR MEN AND BOYS,
252 King St., Corner Hasel, CHARLESTON, S. C.

OTTO F. WIETERS,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Wholesale Dealer in Wines, Licuors and Cigars,

No. 121 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

OTTO TIEDEMAN & SONS,
Wholesale Grocers and Provision Dealers,

172, 174; and 176 East Bay Street,
C1I A.'FL T.fi~ s T1 O lT, S. C.

ESTABLISHED 1844.

Charleston Iron Works,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Marine Stationary and Portable Engines and Boilerse, Saw
Mill Machinery, cotton Presses, Gins, Railroad, Steam
boat, Machinists', Engineers' and Mill Supplies.
zeRepairs executed willt promptness and Dispach. &nedfor prire i.s.

East Bay, Cor. Pritchard St.,
. __ Charleston, S. C.

R. C. BARKELEY, President.
C. Bissnt JENms, Gru'l Manager. RicgRD S. G~.r'r, Sec. & Treas.

The Cameron& Barkeley Company.
- COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

-AND AGENTSFR-
Erie City Engine and Boilers, Atlas Engine and Boilers, the famous little

Giant Hydraulic Cotton Press, Eagle Cotton Gins.
We have in stock one each 60, 0, and 70 saw Eagle Gin, only sio-p w.rn,

that we are offering way below cost. Sei'd for prices.
Oils, Rubber and Leather Delting, and a complete line of Mill Suppies.
We Guarantee Lowest Prices for Best Quality of Goods.

CAMERON&BARKELEY CO., Charleston, S. C.
F. J. PELZER, President. F. S. RODGERS, Treasurer.

Atlantic Phosphate Company,
C'EI.jEST )T l\, S. C.

MANUFACTURERS OF

STANDARD FERTILIZERS,
AND IPORTERS OF

~E'uare Geermnan Ka-nit.
PELZER, RODGERS, & CO., General1Agts.,

BROWN'S WHARF, CHARLESTON, S. C.
MR. M. Lnvr. of Manning, will be pleased to supply his friends and the public gen-

ally with any of the above brands of Fertilizers. .x

MOLONY & CARTER,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Dealers in Corn, Oats, Bran, Hay, Floor, Feed.
244 & 246 Meeting St., Opp. Pavilion Hotel, CHARLESTON, S. C.

*f'Contracts nmade for car load lots or less.

WIHERHORN & FISCHER,
MIANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

General Building Material.
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moulding, Scroll Sawing, Turning,
Door and Window Frames, Lumber, Flooring, Ceiling,

Weather-boarding, Paints, Oils, Glass, Lime, &c.

Office, Salesroom, Factory and Yards, Smith, Near Queen Street,
Ch~arlestorn, 8.0C.

siiWrite for prices, or send a list of your wants for an estimate .is
H. BULWINELE & CO., SPECTACL.ES & EYE CLASSES.

--DEALERS IN- ..G. Dinkins & Co. have recently obtain-
ed the agency for the celebrated

Grain, Hay, i Mill Feed. Aqlua Crystal Spectacles and
Southern Seed Rye, Southern EeGass
Seed Barley, Western and
Texas Red Rust Proof aninadtototerleayFL

Oats a Specialty. SOKhv ucae ag upyo
Ne. 102 East Bay, and 15 and 17eysoay ",ongoolwseys

Elizibeih Street, Ine ep yteado ieP~MTP
this isnr additiontthe ir~1;o alrw e ntFUL

GIIAREASTON S c s TOC huave pthse idsalre upplyeof

and their

CEO. W. STEFFENS & SON, PIEI O EAE
Wholesale Grocers njoDnin \Condbfit iha

-AND- gass

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.ofterusoesitavlaberats
CHARLESTON, s. C. o h aeadJrsraino h ys

Agents for the THE "BEST" TONIC, aCalndgtoe
1blessi ng to weak constitutions, stimulating,
rfreshing, and delightful.J .DNIS C. r~ss
Dr. I-I. B.A..2R, ino h Gle otr

Wholesale Druggist,
CHARLESTON, S. C. MNIG .C

Always keeps a full assortment of every-
thing belonging to the Drug Business. He
invites orders from Drugg~ists, Physicians, ~~AEPIIGR.
and Country Merchants. Every order, gLo
never mind how small, shall have prompt1m'
and ecreful attention. Prices low. Quick $8$0
Sales and Small Profits !
p'yFulil stock of Show~Cases all sizes, at

Iny onewhosysyesnnheddhelfulolllinelof
onureG.Drukgss&an.dndMedfitedneth,

and uch rti.esGa.arinkualyskptiCa. wil reen eah n

ofireir uslasrs drha vausblotretis
Ihavonjusteacaretondystceavlinioofof theeys.

LTHJ.. WOOND CO., Drgits
L. IV.NETTLS, M.D., Frsign of tGarden dard,jst

ForestonMANIN, S. C.~ea r ete' rgSoe tFr


